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FAUQIJIER v. KiNcG-SUTIIERL,%ND, J. API'S..

(oii'ract-8,crvkces Reiider-ed-Jlat(nal $iip-plied-Jioîty
'aid-( laîrnî f6or Paymeant of Balance-Cmu t( rclien. 1-Action

to reeover $6,475.84, a balance alleged to be due on aceount of
services rendered and inaterial supplied by the plaintiffs to the
defendant and inoney paid by the plaintiffs for the defendant
ini connection with the construction of the Transcontinental Rail-
way under an agreement between the plaintifl's and defendant.
The defendant couniterclaiined. for $3,039.04. The learned Judge
wrote an opinion in which he discussedl the evi(lence and stated
his conclusion that there should be judgment for the plaintiffs
for $5,315.24 with costs and disinissing the counterclaim with
costs. F. Il. t'hrysler, K.C., and C. J. R. Bethune, for the plaini-
tilTs. J. F. Smnellie, for the defendant.

REYNOLDS V. WALSH-MASTER N CîAmBEiS-ApRii, 29.

Secirity for Costs - ncreased Sec iiity-Adiwissio? iis-I
crcase of Casts Occasioned by Coititerclttim-Adntitted Bal<ince
Dite wi Plain tufs' Claim.j-Motion on behaif of the defendants
for inercased security for eosts. On the exainination for dis-
covery, the ýfollowing admissions were made by counsel. The
plaintiffs' dlaim of $22,250.18, set forth in paragraph 2 of the
statement of dlaim, is adrnittedl hy the defendants; and the de-
fendants' elajin of $14,296.01, set forth in paragrapli 13 of the
statement of defence and counterclaim, and the ýdefendantgs'
claini of $2,730, set forth in paragrapli 14 of thc statement of
defence and counterclaim, are ad-mitted by the plaintiffs. This
left a balance of $5,224.17 adnmittedl by the defendants as due to
the plaintiffs on their dlaim. The Master said that this was
clearly noV, a case Vo compel the plaintiffs Vo furnish additional
securîty, as the plaintiffs hadl a valid dlaim for the amount above-
'nentioned against the defendants, even although the balance of
their claim shonld be disallowed at the trial. The eontest at tht.
trial would be on the defendants' eounterclaim, and the in-
creased coats of the trial would bc occasionedby the couniterclaim.
The defendants, in addition to the amount of the security for
custs already ordered, were protected as to costs to the extent of
the admitted balance due on the plaintiffs' claim. Motion dis-
missed with costs to the plantifs in the cause. H. D. Gamble,
K.C., for the defendants. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.


